RICHMOND BOARD OF HEALTH
AGENDA FOR TUESDAY JUNE 2, 2020
ZOOM MEETING 5:00 PM
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85730474561?pwd=aG0wcjBjOWJxSitoMjJCTWVYUnN1UT09

Meeting ID: 857 3047 4561
Password: 412137
Phone: 1-646-558-8656

Review Minutes:
From Previous Meetings And May 19th Phone Meeting

OLD BUSINESS: Signage For Beach, Various Venues, Library

NEW BUSINESS
Testing Pond water

Pond & Beach Opening

Camp Opening: CPR Certifications Life guards, Nurses, etc.
no grace periods

Float in pond not large enough for social distancing

8th Grade Graduation

Return to work protocols

Wearing Masks in general

Emilie’s Report

Mold & Legionella

SELECTING NEW CHAIRPERSON

AGENTS REPORT

TOPICS NOT ANTICIPATED 48 HOURS IN ADVANCE OF MEETING

CLOSE MEETING